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EMlRC45/17 

SUBJECTS FOR TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS AND 
TECHNICAL PAPERS IN 1999 AND 2000 

At the twentieth meeting of the Regional Consultative Committee, Beirut, Lebanon 
1996, it was recommended that one item from each of the following four main groups of 
subjects should be discussed at each session of the Regional Committee. 

• Health policy and management 
• Health systems and services development 
• Promotion and protection of health 
• Disease prevention and control 

This pattern of choosing the subjects for technical discussion and technical papers 
was followed for the present session of the Regional Committee and is also suggested for 
the future. 

At the Twenty-second Regional Consultative Committee (RCC), Amman, Jordan 
1998, the Committee reviewed all suggestions and put forward a prioritized list covering the 
following four main areas. 

Health policy and management 

I. Economic dimensions of health care (with special reference to health insurance) 
2. Role of nongovernmental organizations in health care 
3. Health policy and administration 

Health systems and services development 

1. Strengthening quality of care through primary health care 
2. Development of health systems and services (challenges facing health sector 

development in the Eastern Mediterranean Region) 
3. Human resources for health in the Eastern Mediterranean Region (review of the 

achievements and challenges encountered) 
4. Progress made in formulating and evaluating national drug policies in the Eastern 

Mediterranean Region 

Promotion and protection of health 

1. Healthy communities (cities and villages)-a comprehensive approach 
2. Food safety 
3. Healtl' education and mass media 
4. Safety promotion in the use of hazardous material 
5. Prevention of violence 
6. Prevention and control of substance abuse 

Disease prevention and control 

1. Development of disease surveillance systems in the Eastern Mediterranean Region 
2. Community-based intervention programmes for the primary prevention of non

communicable diseases (",ilh special reference to sociocultural aspects) 
3. Forecasting communicablt diseases 
4. Control of genetic and COl 'genital disorders 

The Regional Committee is ~ indly invited to identify subjects for technical discussion 
and those for technical papers for lhe Forty-sixth and possibly the Forty-seventh Sessions. 


